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1DAY, OCTOBER 18, 1806SAINT JOHN, N. B., WED!Vol.
this town. We were all uplifted by We 
visit and by hit earnest preaching. 
When he
that held the B. Y. P. V. Convention of 
lew, did
floeked to hie meetings. While on hie 
return to England, be took to reeding 
the Bible
decided to be immersed ; and on a Thurs
day morning in Sept, in company with 
a student of Cambridge University end 
another young man, he was baptised by

[we believe also in the prm rava ged mu-jrrara ae sMnle^tjwt b le Id,

plietk servies which wee participated 
of tbeee that were

ee the result of 
rain and talking 
seat, four eew members en

work te all we 
list and 

tojofa.
We felt repaid for the tired feet that 
reached the church in time In help

I to Toronto, Massey Hail a і attacks these) his liberty ends, 
there is much that should be left 

hold all the people who to the individual choira, if the
to ran foil blast on Sunday. If profes
sional baseball or football otaha are to 

their profits ont of shouting Son- 
if the tbeetrsa pro to lift the 

upon their sensationalism before

going 
nr little army of 
AU who have 

and heard

to by a large
present After giving the 
Opportunity of Showing their «mire to 
throw Ut their lot with the people of 

dismissed in order
In flnieh 
Al this

plaintif fcr
God. the meeting weed 
to give the delegatee a 
the boafaaem of the aasaha their і

$5
MWbo Sunday. Ваг. IM.
la A. praaarvallTa hmetion of kgbl»- Wt with Um

baptism. AS a remit be iag 0» young people 
and willing to work and theТІиГ. M,

meeting meet on Tuesday Mi swing
third Sunday, every two m 

be selected by the
al aad.” Ing crowds, we limply willInto Mra. J. B. Wright, President, in tito * 

«hair; Mbs Beeaie Wright, orpaieh 
"The Morning Light ia •making" «»- 
sung; a portion of Seriptnro read; Mira 
Addle

place to& Co.,
Street.

to boontrnnittoe. also the-At the natn
The hand that would tear down J. W.Mr. Grubb is a man of inopreestve ap- 

Ц standing six feet and four 
Ha la a graduate of Trinity 

College, Dublin, and hold* the degree of 
M. A. He hm not yet mad# public hie

OaMhfe * an American IneUtation
tied. The thantrao of Denver are doing

1er laotien of our

may be greatly 
whiah they have

be shoe- preyed ; Mm. Wright ad-
Helen and Colchester Connues Ціг 

terlyJloetlng.

The quarterly meeting of Piotou end 
Colchester counties was held with the 
chart* at Acedia Mines, Dot 18th and

1. toward the 
8and(ty then ell other agenetee 
Мамі It is

. as a refer 
1 Mlm Bessie Wright gave a med

iae <* "DoUare for Self and Canto far 
Giving" ; Mim Lida Topham a recitation, 
-A Boy and hie Mother"; a reading by 
MM* Edna Sisson, Polly's Potato Money" ; 
a beautiful solo, “The Last Commission," 
bf Mlm Addl«.Staeon ; Mlm Lei “ 
mad of ‘The Wi

what to 4»
(IHSOIt 
id Dealer In 
tOAM. 
ilrh hers heea 
Snells on haB
s'I №«tr roet. 
of Iwi- 'time-
5Szst
lerttimePrwv I "wine Motor*.
SB5B

that the cityArmy Oam-
heva been holding an inter-provincial

Spidell, Chlpman and Clark ware prm- 
aad, among the other delegates 
Bro. Onslow Nelson of Truro, Bro 

Wilson of New Annan. Bro, Carr and 
wife of Portapiqoe. The first session 
was held on Monday evening when Pas
tor Spidell preached from Uke 18 z 29. 
A deeply interesting testimony meeting 
followed. On Tuesday morning Pastor 
Dimock rend a paper on “The Pastor s 
Private Devotion./ and in the afternoon 
Paotor Clark spoke on “Family Batigi 
on." Both these subjects were dfaoumed 

the delegates present. A carefully 
pryamd paper on "Tim Heir Spirit as 
a Teacher," was presented by Pan 
Adame. On Tuesday evening an evi 
gelfatic service was ooadoctodVf Paw 
Adams. The sermon was an able p

by eonventhm in Ottawa, Out. Ворогів in the dty. Soma of our 
am anxious that there should-“a show a total of

*■**'•* і,в*3 «її ri ills».
last year. Denominationally they stead, manifest Baptist asprtide 

OOTJM. A “social union" is talked of, 
and Mane for united evangelistic aflbrt 
are suggested. Yesterday was observed 
m a day of prayer with especial refer

ofr. Lktfe *"l a
of the Union. 183; Episcopalian, 40; Coagmga- 

Uonal, 77j Baptiat 98, Dwclple, 98, 
Christian, 19. Bov. A. F. McGregor, a

Light Bearer,” with e reap on is by Mim 
May Oman, was very aimiy given , Mlm 
Simon read from TWfape "Onr hoar of 
Prnyor," and the meeting oleeed by 

_* _ “Jew Saves" end pmver by 
the president. Our See’y-Troaa. *** 

brother who, ae we mad feet week, 
bad married i wife and ootid not at
tend, had married a haahand 
•way on the bridal tear; fa her 
we take up
to my we fully expect the

high
with пищу 
Net fang tii 
$300 to the

to onr internets In title dty. The
^ Out, who organised the first О. B. Soci

ety ia Ontario, hm
dent far the . No* did we forget Mr. Moody's call to 

pmyap. At least one of onr churches 
hti taken definite action with reference
thereto, and a

held with the Broadway

year.
held b ike lned- 
■•day and Than opened Oti. 7th, with eo large 

that extra
at-

praying band
_ _ :“Г*Г on the 8th. The

On Friday evening, Oct 9th, prisent pditicel excitement In the

і bled*mewW to be tattoo of the gospel end the pree- 
of the Spirit seemed manifest.

rket
to aeeert

O. N. CtoMA*.•todeote initiated the fresh-the try and the condition of Armenia are
Literary Halts.certainly "problème,” though problems 

of toady different import.
tino* to be blamed at 

HM." The little band of S3 of two 
years ago aow numbers 91. Duriag this 
second year of church life, the 
orated and oapable band have met all 

expanses and given wall to 
C. W. Williams.

LS. W.
bnt by giving them e tapper. This plan 
might well be adopted by other Inatito- 
ttons. On Friday evening, Oet. lfith, the 

_ were held. The
special feamre of the evening was a 
lecture by Prof. Farmer, on “The mfe-

••Oapital
to bar 

tblnaee
The November number of the "Mb- 

denary Review of the World," fe fnU of 
interest and useful information. Rev.

"that yon t
didr* «ЧІ. .
judge, “we will eonttnoe the ecology a
little further and let the treatment be
free,”

We Нами— village. *. a.
On Sept, lfith, Mrs. M S. Cox. Pro

vincial Secretary for New
J

in hie article on “For- 
elgn Community Life in China," presents 
a dear view of the hindrances to ehri 
tien missions arising from the 
and unprincipled lives of many of the 
foreign residents at the Treaty ports. It 
ia a sabject which eas been little touched 
upon, hot which should awaken the at
tention of thoee who have the interests ot 
the Kingdom at heart. The second

spiritual trails than to physical features. 
Sheba remarkably leant speaker, hav en Aid Soeiety in connection with

WÊ Hampton Village Baptiat ohnrofa. The—T» Baptist pastors of 84. John met 
fa their uanal weekly

She gives the impremien of great
and profound spiritual eonvto- 

tton. Her preaching gem directly to 
the great imam of life and 
aha esta forth the terrors of a 
to oofae with grant impress! 
power. We think that do unprejudiced

tendeociee of the present day.”
Port Hope. Oat. 17. Oet. 16. wo holdMonday morning. АП were present, ex-

were gratified to enroll в membership of 
teat. At- the election of officers, choice ’ 

made of—President. Mrs. Dixon; 
Vioo-Pres., Mrs. Des; Trees, Mra. 
Sharpy See’y, Mend Marwters.

' Mb

oept Pastor Gaoong. Rev. J.H. Hughes, death, and 
t judgment

Beaver letter. $aarterlj Meetlag.
The Lenenbstrg country district meet

ing met si North West; Tuesday, Oct. 13, 
to the violent storm the et

wee also present. Faetor Gordon report
ed that the ordinance of baptism had paper on “Russian Stundists" 

the cruel persecutions which them sub
jects of the Cxar are compelled to under 
go- and which, in там ineunoes, re
semble the inhuman etrocitios pnmdseJ 
upon the Armenians in Turkey. The 
Held of Monthly Survey takes up Sooth 
America, Mormon ism, and Frontier 
Missions in the United States. The Bdi 
tori si and General Intelligence Depart
ments will repay a careful reading and 
famish much food for thought. Pub
lished monthly by Fank A Wagnails 
Company, 30 Lafayette Piece, New 
York. ШО^уеаг.

“A merry heart death good like mSffl- 
cine." I had as soon listen to Burdette 

і take a brisk walk to tearing October

been administered at Mato Street on
Sunday evening. The others ware able, parson ootid liston to Mbs Booth and

withi2fr lLl2î nokfeeiatoomlfaafi*. 
with their ehurohee. . qqa, мл

Some of the ministers had vfeltod 01 r

but ШШ ______________ __________ I
wo desire the prayers of our older sfetemher way may

ЙЯГМ* zzzz
ипш .1 Wood»*. n. auur Of f,i| u, wtob h.r God,p^ In bor wo*, 
special appeals to the churches for 
funds came up incidentally, and It was 
resolved that “The Finances of the De
nomination” should be the subject for

meeting wee adjourned until the follow
ing Tuesday to meet at the same place.

On Tuesday, Oet 20th, nature smiled 
on onr meeting, and the day called ont 
the largest representatives of pastors we 
have had tor some time. Eight ont of

and healthful. It means a great deal
have the true missionary spirit

Mavd Ma ureas, Seo'y.
fe the only animal who can 

laugh. Wee be to the people who have 
no ties* for any fan. Perhaps we Ameri- 

xned to take even 
onr pleasures too seriously. I believe

that
f

have been The October 
8- wee held in the vestry of the church. 
We were (ratified fa seeing eo many 
present, Including several visiting sisters. 
The meeting was opened in the usual 
manner by singing, reading of Scriptero 
and prayer. Pres. Mrs. F. M. Young, 
occupied the chair. The roll was called,

ting of the W. M. Aw
the nine pastorates were represented.

Denver's "Festival of Mountain and Bro. March sent word he was sorry he 
was unavoidably detained. In addition 
to these, we had present with ns Bro W. 
L Archibald, Lie., and Bro. Bishop, Lie., 
beside lay representations of the N 
Germany, Mahon# Bay, and Lunenburg 
churches. Pastor Reid, the chairman of 
the district meeting, reported having 
baptised two, since coming on the New 
Germany Sold. Deacons Delong and 
Barm spoke of the high appreciation in 
whiah Pastor Held was held on the field. 
Pastor Crandall spoke of. the condition 
of his field; reported the New Canada 
church as being in good working condi
tion, having finished the personage and 
having It all paid for. Chelsea Is in a 
very low фігішаї state. Pastor Archi
bald reported an the Lunenburg Town 
aha rob. This wee the first meeting pee

Plain” to be a wise and important move. 
I like the torn “Festival." It sounds

Salarie Letter.
W. B. M. иЛMS,■ SB, XBV. r. X. DATVOOT. inclusive of manifoldі K of the "There’s a flush on the cheek of the pip- 

of the teeth-
recreations. I like the phrase “Moon-GS,

jr pin and peach,
And the first glint of gold 

of the beech;
condition of Bov. B. N. Hughes, of And the bloom from the atom of the 
Riverside, Albert Co., very earnest buckwheat far cat,
prayers were offered tor title brother And there'll soon be a gap in the burr of 
that he might be graetoeely sustained in the mu.

"We ere laborers together with God *Conference. The atti tain and Plain.” U is at once an Invi
tation to a wide constituency and an In
timation of Denver’s present and future

ND
і all

on the boughran having been called to the very weak
Wentworth -8*

kl*L w “-1"' ’? texts of Scripture. Tidings were read
ГКАТП TOPIC FOR NOVEMBER.greatness. It fe suggestive of the.5» from our missionaries, which provedFor onr Northwest Among lbs Indien send ell the іаЬ-гєгг, I bettor situation which fe to 

make Denver, if not the “joy of the 
whole earth,” yet a joy of the earth, the 
typical and pivotal dty of the week

unlq cheering and helpful. The President, ia 
В few words, touchingly referred to the 
near departure of one of 
Chi pm an, who goes to WolfvUie to reside. 
After which an appropriate farewell ad
dress was pi 
soeiety, to which she warmly responded. 
She spoke of the pleeiure end help she 
had received from onr ' meetings, sad 
that she would ever keep в warm piece 

*Ca5far affections tor this society. "Blest 
be the tie that binds” wee then sung. It 

a great pleasure to have onr srie- 
aionsry elect, Mim Newcombs, with us. 
We will not

If CHW» SmIUri h*t olImM UmPriVOI may be in tors »t«il inkills of this region and tried to describe 
the feedeeape.be eoold act have pleimed 

truly than lu the above Item. If 
fe gone, we 
faite place.

car sisters, Mpe.
—"It le with the Bible," wye the

im, “w H fe with p твоєї There k 
through peroneal ooetaet with ^ ^ ^

have the glory of the 
I would tike to take the readers of the 

ш? 
and show them a

The reports tor 1896 are completed 
earlier then usual sad by this time we 
hope hate reached all our societies. If 
any have miscarried or base over-looked 
please send et owe to Mra. Smith, Am
herst, end order ae many ee your society 
will need, 
these reports should be reed by every 

her of our W. M. A. 8.; no one 
become acquainted with our

feet weak, was A representation of the led her in behalf of the
of

worth that deea entreat epee ew ability need have .been ashamed to
la prove that they era high minded aad hove all all the world me. Ia the mask
ПОЬЄ It ia so with the Bible. The hewELOPES unseemly things Next year thereeasily earpmiad. We hare not the roll- The matter contained In

tor Archibald had been able to attendhw eeeea, bat we have lakes aad riven

or the oridaeem of Hopkteaer .такім,
of far about five months, owing to severe 

Ulnsm. The brethren were heartily glad•АРШ

I1LLAN. :

alisfariml floats, sad was far and away 
the beet thing of the kind I ever saw. It k with-

to eee Um again at hie beloved work.eye. We have had abuadwt nine this 
fell, so that the gram keeps green wad

forget her 
cheerful words, as she told of her strug
gles and victory, and the Joy that filled 
her heart In full consecration to Christ. 
The meeting wee then adjourned A 
pi meant hour was sprat in the reeep. 
lion room, where a bountiful tee bed 
been provided. A very pleasant public 
meeting was held in the evening under 
the leadership of the Praeidènt After a 
short bat interesting program, Mlm New- 
eombe addressed the meeting. Those 
who had the privilege of listening must 
besoms stronger because of bar helpful 
words. Out pastor briefly, referred to 
the work being done by the sisters and

oat being familiar with these reports.і égalant what it warns,of what it 
to what It

The New
lor Blakeney b doing well for the Con 
veutiou Feed, having raised the sum al
lotted to
very encouraging report of the Bridge- 
water obdreh, also at Pastor March’s re
quest, reperted on his field Lakeville 
And Upland in a very hopeful condition, 
the pester having baptised three at the 
fetter plane within a short time. Pastor

field represented by pas- Each has Its owe peculiar Interest and 
then the financial statement should be 
something to make ua all happy and 
praise God from whom all blemlpgv flow.

the springs keen fell і aad the fermera
of the Bible, whiah b aa eartous the* 

the altoatfaa of all eda
The splendors usdin the truest

riahm of the orient were, far the 
ment, ihawimif al onr feat. It broed-

lam St-

"
find Ihaeofl to good eoeditfen fer ptongh-

life Pm tor Mono gave aA*'

^ l»innl,f Mr*. Il I. r—*4 MM,
One eister who, from sickness,wua un-Bible fuels, His something one’s world, moved hie admiration able to be present at Convention, 
writes, “I have watched eagerly for the 
report of W. B.-M. U. It bee arrived 
and been carefully and joyfully read. 
The work has grown more in the peat 
ten years than for any proceeding five 
years. Let os thank God and take cour
age to undertake -etill greater things for 
Him this year." Please remember, my 
sisters, that these reports cost money. 
Look at the amount they oost last year 

sent to our treasurer

aad toft no sting.■F*. «■overtake. A
; fear of theM

mm Wo lamed 
to tkfe week's pwblsem. the fiiet of 
whiah was ao torn ae undertaking than

feat week's pleasuresJSZZJZfZ ir^a-tUto-eKi
nailed take aa apostle to his rad-akte- McGregor, of Tanoook, meets with the

the aiming of the Sunday thee tree. At 
of the Christian 

Union of the city, the Fba and Police 
Board at feet took the proper action 
Against the '■Orphean»." The proprie
tors of the theatre at

district moating for the first time, re
mporta the preaching services well attend
ed on bfe field bat prayer meetinp, bat

this end that assault that they theavailable to shepherd them

are so anxious aad naaloaa fa answering passed away, aad it was feased they had
Shtoor that objection oreartlthal they Pastor Parry also reports the preach

ing естет well attended on his field, 
bat the prayer-meeting lacking in in- 
tenet in Cheater. Cheater Basin not fa
_____ . splrltnally,
and Waatoni Shore in an unsettled state 
owing to the preaching there of the 
Seventh Day Advenu. Pastor Shaw bap
tised tweak New Cornwall fa June. The 

fe well attended and fe

encouraged oe to labor on. The Pres.,
to behalf of the society, spoke a few 
tender words of 
oombe. Meeting 
the pastor.

and how much
to refund this money. Then ask did 
society pay for the report* we received T 
Are they not worth five cents to you P 
They are worth five times five to mb, and 
more If that would not purchase them. 
After reading, keep them carefully laid 
aside for reference. There are only three 
complete fifes that 

In friture yean, these reporta yon treat 
ee tightly now, will bo of great value. In 

of the
material (baud there. It wflF be an

w. ш *• v“T*-,n u—•Book «dll 1 to Mlm New- 
with prayer by 

A. L. Dixox, See’y.

ID BMtAUrn,
IT. JOHN, N. B.

ШШ
•f hi What did they find P Not only bad they 

remained rtasdfeet, bet they had base 
Friday holding meetinp and seal* had bane

speak lor ifeaU.” On Monday of this week 
ef the Bhristfansof Denver pva 

the Board: te
—We are informed that

•veafag. Oet 10th. there will be held fa saved. Could the 
the Tabernacle church Halifax, a fere, taught, untrained, newly converted, half 
well servira for oarmfesfenariee who are civilised whites have, done any hotter t 
about to leave onr shores far India. A Thor* to a dear wide 
ffae out bee bran prepared of the *k+ portnnlty urgent far Canadian Baptists 
aionaries, Mr. and Mia. Galliwn, Mlm among the aborigfam of the North Weak.to phi,and where

that they be
lieved the fight ehoeld b* earrfed through 
*e courts until the right shall win. Many readers of the M 

Varroa will be glad to have the privi
lege of reading a letter from Rev. <A W. 
Williams, ofDenver, Col- A private 
note from Bro. wmfaans informs as that 
his owa health aad his rimer's also has

be obtained.doing goodworb.^^
tog booee has hacMMiei^bandBtionl 
placed under it aad Improved «в the] 
faelde, while the pastor hm been the ro-l 
dpient of a vary handsome fur coat seal 

I atight apptwriation of the tote and re- 
speot in wmeh he is held by his people.

I At tbs evaatng mmtoa a very rameet 
given by pastor MoGrepr, 

iFwefaa» Mfadoas and aba an aaraaatl 
them by pastor OorawallWOTVIBBI 
Eatona Vatoor Moras ptranlisll s ти І 1Ш
^^■on too words, "W* j to rkit throogh tbo

wiof all In the The North"r-W . of life to
ol God’s safe-lhe improved effete. Mra. Wtiliramhaellhanted Î afeartywe had expected to present, with short fe the money.to seed hlm t the

fa personal liberty. FbrWeMY. ana. 0.
it km of theThe fourth annual ...

U Spiritualists’ Aa*
States and Canada

this week, bet toe skatehm have eok leoeeof Irotoad’s abfeet and moat 
basa received fa
shall ao doubt be ahfe te present them 
next week fa oomtraklon with th* report 
of the ferewati teratfag which will doubt- has been richly hfaemd lawk winter 

1~liflfag -f------— ha speak fa Onfarife and one week fa

their fateteek fa
owfagtohaman frailty whiah 

famlf fa mfefakan lodg
ment, they themralrm violated fa and 
very efafafagly fa toeir Sabbath fegfela-

for this fame. We eassfUl evaegaliefa. Ha has travelled United
W

11№. John, N-B. On Oatober lfith we obeerved Crosade 
etoeefa we started oak 

Wahave,

of lie
tag upward* of sovaniy nve вштгеаі

lo« boo. .ТОГУ

0


